May 27, 2022

Here am I. Send me!

The prophet Isaiah received his commission
from the Lord with the sentences; “Here am I.
Send me!” I believe his response has oft been
romanticized or dramatized. The reader is
encouraged to see the prophet standing upright
puffing out his chest, gazing into the distance
boldly claiming God’s call to serve him. Seeing
it that way, we miss the truth that persists throughout the
scriptures in regards to God’s beckon to serve.
Most generally, though the words uttered by the one being
commissioned are in line with “Here am I. Send me,” they
are often spoken, breathed or thought with much reluctance,
minimal boldness and great trepidation. I believe that after
Isaiah told the Lord his lips were unclean and he was not
worthy, though God reassured him he had been chosen, his
agreement was spoken in timidity and humility.

The Mission of the Church is to make disciples of Christ for
the transformation of the world and you are necessary to
our disciple making work. The demon we know as COVID
brought changed habits to many people and families: reduced
attendance at in person worship, Christian education
programming and a reluctance to serve. During this same
period, COVID did not stop our children from growing. Day
by day the children of our community grew and in our service
to the Lord we are to assist growing their moral compass, their
civility and faithfulness.

Unapologetically and, in fact, forcefully I ask you to pray to the
Lord of the harvest for workers – and – if you are one of them,
to step out in service to God by taking on a role in a disciple
making ministry. On a recent podcast one of our emerging
Christian leaders noted: “We need to look at service to God
as a battleship, not a cruise ship. On a cruise ship the goal is to
entertain, to make everyone happy. On a battleship everyone
Moses very reluctantly received God’s call to lead his chosen
must man a station to carry out the mission.” I think she said it
people out of Israel. In fact, he tried to pawn the role off on his
well, disciples will not be made without disciple makers and in
brother before finally acquiescing to God’s selection. The list
our service to the Lord we all have a station in that work.
in Scripture recording those who served God valiantly after
first being reluctant is long.
The bulk of our Marion Methodist readers experienced the
blessings of many men and women who, in our formative years,
This means, we are in great company. Every reader of this
taught Church School, mentored us in Confirmation, provided
column knows that one of the five “marks” of a disciple we
insight to the scriptures and the way of the Lord as Youth
raise high is that of service. We also know the call to serve the
Ministry or Bible School leaders. Each because they knew to
Lord outside of our comfort level and in areas we believe to
serve God they must man a station – even when it was hard for
be beyond our expertise make us reluctant to say; “Here am I.
them because of their insert what delays your service here.
Send me!”
Those who said yes in scripture and our church said so in
Into our reluctance, in a very specific area of the church, I
response, not to some preacher or church council but to the
speak to you this week. In a season where the world is crazy,
Lord. People gave up their life to serve God because of what He
kids need Jesus more than ever to speak against their fears and
did for them. They gave up their life for Him because He gave
apprehension. We must be faithful to the mission of making
up His life for them.
young disciples!
We all know we can never repay God for what he has done
Sunday, I quoted the statistic that runs true in every survey
for us, and we also know the call to Christian service is our
on the matter I have ever read. More than 90% of the people
opportunity to act like we are trying. His little ones need us,
who come to know Jesus Christ as their Lord and Savior do
and while “no” may form in your mind, let your lips, heart and
so before they graduate high school. Childhood, youth and
actions say “Here am I. Send me.”
young adulthood are highly impactful times during which
very important life decisions are made. The young people of
			Pastor Mike
our area need adults who have made their decision to live for
Christ to teach, guide and model the faith for them.
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Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow

Wednesday, June 15th the first episode of the program
Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow will drop at 6:30PM.
You will be able to watch it live or enjoy it later. A
wonderful line up of young United Methodist leaders
have already signed on to sit with Pastor Mike to:
1. Help you prepare for the coming weekends
sermon and growth group studies by examining
the scripture of the week.
2. Give you opportunity to be exposed to some
younger United Methodist leaders in our area
and for them to do a little work outside their
normal box.
3. To have some fun as we ask them a few
“unscripted” questions (so don’t tell them in
advance).

Welcome!

Hello,
My name is Dionna Jensen and soon I will be
stepping into the very large shoes that Karen
Schmitz left behind. (Karen - if you’re reading
this…I promise I’m speaking metaphorically..)
I have been a member of Marion Methodist since
I was a child and reaffirmed my faith in 2021.
This past year I have been baptized, shared my
testimony with the Marks of a Disciple series,
participated in the worship team, and volunteered with Vacation Bible
School. If you still can’t quite match my name to my face, I’m also the
mom frequently chasing her twin daughters around the church on
Sunday mornings.
I grew up in the Marion area and graduated
from Linn Mar High School in 2012. Then, I
moved on to study and play collegiate sports
(softball and golf) at the University of Dubuque.
In 2021, I completed graduate school and
received my Master’s of Business Administration
degree. Zach and I live in Mount Vernon with
our daughters Layla and Jaonna.

Watch for the line up of leaders to be announced in the
near future.

Joys and Concerns
BAPTISMS:
May 15: Reed Everett Bos, son of Randy and Trisha
Bos
May 15: Caelyn Hope Mullin, daughter of Jason and
Lori Mullin
May Food Pantry Item - Toilet Tissue
June Food Pantry Item - Soup

Prayer Requests

1. To submit a prayer concern, request or praise,
please use the Prayer button at the end of the
weekly email or on the church website, www.
marionmethodist.org.
2. To be on the email prayer chain to pray for
others, email Vicki Standley, Director of
Pastoral Care at vstandley@marionmethodist.
org.

Stewardship

Alternative ways to give during this time
1. Mail offering to:
Marion Methodist Church
1298 7th Avenue
Marion, IA 52302
2. Give online at www.MarionMethodist.org/give
3. Text offering to 319-313-5359
Include $ Amount and ministry code

As the Director of Hospitality and Connection, my goal is to combine
my education in business strategies and professional skill sets to:
• Increase member enrollment and involvement
• Improve upon data retrieval and communication measures
• Help our volunteer groups continue providing excellent service
and hospitality
• Create new, exciting opportunities for the members of Marion
Methodist
I am truly honored to serve our church, each of you, and God through
this ministry. In the upcoming months as I settle into this position
please feel free to introduce yourself or stop and say “Hi!”. I look
forward to seeing many familiar (and some new) faces each Sunday
morning.
Sincerely,
Dionna Jensen

2022 Confirmation Class

Text to give Ministry Codes:
Operating Budget
Text GEN

TV Broadcast

Marion Methodist worship services are typically
rebroadcast on Mediacom or ImOn Channel
4 at 7:00 PM on Monday evenings. There is a
multiweek delay between when a sermon is
preached and when it airs on TV.

Back Row: Ben Davis (Leader), Addison Showalter, Morgan Goshon,
Elizabeth Griffin, Pastor Mike Morgan, Kathryn Decker, Arabella
Bennett, Caelyn Mullin, Sue Brown (Leader)
Front Row: Ellie East, Tillie Cahalan, Ava Limbert, Lane Hansen,
Reed Bos, Nicholas Budzinski

Pastoral Care Connection - Plans

May is such a busy month! From the 1st to the 31st, there’s Mother’s
Day, confirmation, graduations and parties, Memorial Day weekend,
and our family has a couple birthdays squeezed in as well. Schools
often pack year end band and choir concerts into the calendar along
with state meets of all kinds. It’s a busy, busy time for everyone!
When Ralph and I graduated from Cornell College, it was a beautiful
spring day, which meant the ceremony could
be held outside as planned. Under the tent
set up for the ceremony, with our family and
friends spread out on the lawn near King
Playground Open House!
Chapel, we received our diplomas after 4
The playground will be open for play as soon as the last
years of hard work. As college seniors we all elements arrive and are installed.
had big plans that day, and with diplomas in hand, we set out to tackle
world.
June 12, 2022 is the official Open House for our church
playground. A fun lunch; hot dogs, chips etc. will be
I’ve often wondered how many of us actually stuck with the wellserved on the patio, fellowship for folks of all ages will
thought out plans our college majors had
be embraced, and children will be urged to ENJOY!
prepared us for? It’s not like the game of
Lunch will begin being served at 11:15 AM and the
Life where you spin the wheel and find
kids can play as long as their parents will allow. Feel
out what your career will be. Personally,
encouraged to invite your neighborhood friends to this
I had great plans for each of our girls,
event and of course bring them out anytime to play.
none of which they actually followed,
but they’ve managed, with God’s grace, to find their way into careers
Have You Always Wanted to Tour
that are fulfilling and work well for their families and their personal
passions.
the Holy Land of Israel?
If you have always wanted to travel to the Holy Land of
As this year’s high school and college graduates look ahead and plan Israel the opportunity is coming in early 2024. Pastor
for their futures, I pray that each of them will seek God’s wisdom
Mike and Theresa Morgan are negotiating now with
and guidance as they enter this next chapter of their lives. Many of
Educational Opportunities for a date in 2024 (The EO
us would probably advise them to take their time, don’t jump into a
schedule is not yet firmed up). The trip will likely be in
career or college path until you have a good idea of what you truly
late January/early February 2024 (those months are the
want to do with your life.
least expensive) so, if you have always wanted to go, you
Jeremiah contains a verse that’s very well known, but has an especially are encouraged to do three things.
significant meaning as we consider God’s plans for each of our lives,
• Pray to see if it is a good thing for you to
especially this year’s seniors. It reads: “For I know the plans I have for
consider.
you,” declares the LORD, “plans to prosper you and not to harm you,
• Take a look at the “Holy Land Classic” tour here:
plans to give you hope and a future”. Jeremiah 29:11
http://www.eo.travelwithus.com
So often we stop there and focus on the promise that God has good
• Begin to save money so you can go. Discounts
things in store for us, and there’s not a thing wrong with that. We
are granted to persons who pay 11 months prior
want to know that our life is in God’s hands, that he’s had us in his
to the trip, so if you are going for sure, have that
sight for all time and that he wants good things for us. But, the crux
savings in mind.
of the message is in the next couple of verses:
12
Then you will call on me and come and pray to me, and I will listen
Photos Wanted
to you. 13You will seek me and find me when you seek me with all your
Marion Methodist is looking to build its portfolio of
heart. 14I will be found by you,” declares the LORD.
action shots of events. If you have
Our responsibility and privilege as followers of the one true God is to pictures of events or services that
seek him, to know him and be in relationship with him. Through his have happened at church since we
Word we come to know and trust him. We read of his promises for us moved to 5050 REC Drive send
and know that, yes, he wants only the best for us, but what he desires them to info@marionmethodist.
most is our love, our reverence and our adoration for all the glorious
org to be saved.
things he’s given us, primarily his love, grace and forgiveness. May
you seek God and his plans for your life will unfold.
If you are interested in taking photographs at future
services and events please send an email to
Blessings,
info@marionmethodist.org.
Vicki
Thank you!

Support Vacation Bible School

Support this year’s
Vacation Bible School
by purchasing items
from the Amazon
Wishlist. All items
are needed to make
VBS week successful.
Visit www.MarionMethodist.org/VBS and click on the
Amazon Wishlist Link. Thank you for supporting this
year’s VBS.

Sunday, June 5th 2022
Jesus Claims to Be God’s Son
John 10:22-42

People ask Jesus to tell them plainly if he’s the
Messiah. Jesus says he already has told them
who he is: Jesus is God’s Son. He says the
people don’t believe him, and they try to throw
stones at him. Jesus stops them, once again
saying that he’s God’s Son.

“The Father and I are one” (John 10:30).

Family Together Time

Try a fun experiment to remember that Jesus is
God’s Son.
• Put about ½ cup of cornstarch in a large
bowl.
• Pour in up to ¼ cup of water, a little bit at a
time.
• Reach in and feel the solid clump under the
water.
• Pick the solid clump out. When you pull it
out of the water, does it stay solid?
• Talk about how the mixture could be both a
solid and a liquid.
• Talk about how Jesus can be both human
and God’s Son.

•

Talk About This…

Find ways the people in your family look alike, talk alike, or act alike.
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Sunday May 29th, 2022
Jesus Heals a Blind Man
John 9:1-41

Jesus heals a man who was blind from birth. To
heal him, Jesus makes mud with spit and dirt
and rubs it on the man’s eyes. Some people
are amazed, but the religious leaders get mad
and ask questions about the healing. Everyone
learns that Jesus has the power to heal.

“Then Jesus told him, ‘I entered this world to render judgment—to give sight to the blind and to
show those who think they see that they are blind’ ” (John 9:39).

Through the Week
•
•

•
•

Think of someone you know who’s sick.
Talk about some ways you could encourage
that person, such as making a small gift.
Say a prayer for that person at mealtimes or
as you’re driving around town.
If you have the person’s phone number,
send him or her a few brief texts or fun
pictures throughout the week.

•

Talk About This…

Tell about someone who helps you feel better.
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